2020 FGIA Virtual Summer Conference

June 23-25, 2020
Registration List by Last Name - As of Tuesday, May 26, 2020

Baca, Cristen
MI Windows and Doors, LLC.
Gratz, PA
www.miwindows.com

Bergeron, Lisa
JELD-WEN
Saint Apollinaire, QC Canada
www.jeld-wen.com

Briese, Bill
GED Integrated Solutions
Glenwillow, OH
www.gedusa.com

Cherry, Alexa
FGIA
Schaumburg, IL
fgiaonline.org

DeVoogd, Jon
Allmetal, Inc.
Muskegon, MI
www.allmetalinc.com

Dickson, Angela
FGIA
Frisco, TX
fgiaonline.org

Ephraim, Michael
Novagard
Cleveland, OH
www.novagard.com

Evans, Heather
YKK AP America
Austell, GA
www.ykkap.com

Foster, Brian
Sunflower Development Solutions
Arlington, TX
www.sundevsolutions.com

Goedert, Paula
Barnes & Thornburg LLP
Chicago, IL
www.btlaw.com

Hanlon, Scott
NFRC
Greenbelt, MD
www.nfrc.org

Hartman, Gary
Chelsea
Oakmont, PA
www.chelseabuildingproducts.com

Hayden, Joe
Pella Corporation
Pella, IA
www.pella.com

Hersberger, Rod
PGT Innovations
North Venice, FL
www.pgtnovations.com

Hester, Jim
QPC Finish
Carrollton, TX
www.specifyqpc.com

Krafka Harkema, Kathy
FGIA
Montezuma, IA
fgiaonline.org

Laird, Kaydeen
FGIA
Schaumburg, IL
fgiaonline.org

Lammers, Tracy
Sullivan Hardware
Sioux Falls, SD
www.SullivanHDW.com

Lee, Shelley
NuCoat North America, LLC
New Albany, OH
www.nucoat.com

Marois, Jean
ENERGI Fenestration Solutions
Laval, QC Canada
www.energifenestration.com

Mikkelsen, Mark
Andersen Corporation
Bayport, MN
www.andersencorporation.com

Miller, Lynn
PGT Custom Windows + Doors
N. Venice, FL
www.pgtindustries.com

Nicolici, Florence
FGIA
Schaumburg, IL
fgiaonline.org

Plagemann, Robb
Tecton Products, LLC
Fargo, ND
www.tectonproducts.com

Raap, Dan
AmesburyTruth
Sioux Falls, SD
www.amesburytruth.com

Rinka, Rich
FGIA
Muskego, WI
fgiaonline.org

Saffell, Steven
FGIA
Schaumburg, IL
fgiaonline.org
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* Schaefer, Terry
AMS, Inc. Administrative Management
Sackets Harbor, NY
www.amscert.com

* Schultz, Brad
ALI
Dallas, TX
www.assoc-labs.com

Schulz, Andy
AMSCO
Salt Lake City, UT
www.amscowindows.com

Seals, Jason
FGIA
Denton, TX
fgiaonline.org

Seiling, Kevin
VEKA
Fombell, PA
www.vekainc.com

Smith, Danny
Cerdian
Alpharetta, GA
www.ceridian.com

* St. Pierre, Steve
Ensinger
Grenloch, NJ
www.ensinger-ind.com

Stafford, Katrina
AMS, Inc. Administrative Management
Sackets Harbor, NY
www.amscert.com

* Sterling, Lisa
R3-Engage
Prior Lake, MN

Tarkey, Cathy
Sherwin-Williams
Cleveland, OH
www.sherwin-williams.com

Thibault, Nathalie
FGIA
Riviere-du-Loup, QC Canada
fgiaonline.org

Vlad, Florica
FGIA
Schaumburg, IL
fgiaonline.org

Webb, Marg
FGIA
Ottawa, ON Canada
fgiaonline.org

* West, Heather
Heather West Public Relations
Minneapolis, MN
www.heatherwestpr.com

Wibben, Cheryl
Sierra Pacific
Medford, WI
www.sierrapacificwindows.com

Yglesias, Janice
FGIA
Schaumburg, IL
fgiaonline.org
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